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f.r* Ci er Oil is the means

ci iitv, .i i cnioymentof life to

thov.saiAii: men women and
children.
When appetite fails, it restore*'.it. When food is a

burden, i: lifts the burden.
When yov.iose tlesh.it brings
plumpness of health.
When work is hard and

dntv i> heavy, it makes life
bright.Ir i> the thin edge of the
vedge: the thick end is food,
llut what is the u<e of food
when \vu hate it, and can't d:it?

Scott's Emulsion of Cod
1 .iver Oi! is thefood that makes
you forget your stomach.

If v-><t hr.ve nor tried It. 3«nd for
f .«amr le. it> hsreeaoie tusie wm

aurorise von.
5COTT * EOWNE. Chemists.

+Ot* °<:-r.r\ Streft. New York.
5C)c. ana Sl.OO ; all drucsists.

San.ce Siftings
T!ifir is nothing new in these

t :rts in write about.
The farmers are busy preparing

fr> plant, and most of' ihem are

haid at it. 'lite next trouble will
t»e the low price cotton next fall.
Our people should keep this ever

before them ami stay out ot debt
as far as possible..

In this section we all like Thk
Kvccp.I) very much, and watch for
;t weekly wiih interest. I heard
a man say a few days ajro that he
would rat her have The Kecoko
tliai: Bryan's paper, The Com-
winner. T. K. W.

C an't Do WUhcwt Thr Record.

l.'rud, S. April 1, 1001.
Kdi'or f'ounty Record.

l>e*r Sir: Enclosed find $2 to
be credited on uiv sub»cription to

1 UK lifccouD. S»Mid it on, for I
don't see how f could tret along

THF ^'»rsir K?COKX>.
Your" truly, * * *

.

Thinks it "-Just Splendid "

Ilahira.Cia, April 1, 1901,
Mr. W. Wolfe, Kingslree,.S. C.
Dear Sir: i have received Thk

, ivKC'.HTt and think it just splendid.1 was born and raised in Williamsburgcounty and like to see

what's going on at the old home.
Thk Record is as newsy as an egg
is IiiIi of meat, Success to you,
or \ or. certainly deserve it.

Yours truly, * * *

rrcm A Williamsburg Young lady.
Buffalo, N. Y., March dl), 1901.

rJlitor County Record!.
Will you please s<jpd my paper

to me at Buffalo, N.*' ? I cannot
do without my dear old * home

paper. With best wishes to you
and J tie County Record, 1 am,
very respectfully yours, * * *

It is customary when a newspaperis established for it patrons
.should they deem it worthy of

praise.to let the editor know
that his efforts are appreciated,
t his is as it should be, and does
much to inspire those at the helm
wi'h renewed energy. But when
*uch expressions of approval are

bestowed upon an old established
newspaper which, year in and

year out. Ion:: alter the novelty
has worn off, has made it< weekly
visits to the homes of its readers,
t is doubly gratifying to the hardworkededitor, who with hi* heart
.0-his work, strives to meet the

approval of "many men of many
mind"'* and a variety of opinions.
I he Rxoorp has received many
letters lately voicing tiie praise ot
its readers: and as an earnest ol

our appreciation we reproduce in
4 -% tft t JtO tf
i [IIS li IC* VI lie IHVOl IKV II.

In each instance the writer? have
reinforced and emphasized their
words of approval with the musicalaccompaniment of jinsthrj:
coin. As an evidence of their sinceritythere could ^bo no better,
and we feel that our labors have
srjt b^en in vain..

V

iw.I. ini.g K ii ..mmmt.

Atlanta, Ga\ Nov. 7, if79
I»r C. J. Mollett. Dear Sir: I Cannottoo strongly recommend your

'TKETH1NA Powders; to
mothers as oik 'the be^t nie-iiriiie;}

*
* ti. r. Uv vn-?r jvi-il * J

3 sickly ir.fe; i* v»*i

»

* «t''i 1)*.ii* rr» i

with inv child. : »> t v'«ilo wi- heretoforelost a child or two from teethirgunder other rena'dic. our present1
child, that has taken TEKTHINA, is

! a fine, healthy boy. I am. very re-'

sportfully, a. 1'. ftROWS'. M. 1>.
?Brother of I*. S. Senator ,<ml Ex-fiov.
{Joseph E. Brown.)

Chat fiom Cherry Grove.
Farmers in this couuntini'v are

very busy planting cotton, taking!
advantage of lite fair weather.
We are glad tlie county rom-1

missioners have granted a public;
road leading Iron: green road,
near K. II. Thomas, intersecting!

! ilie Lake City road ne*r J I).i
Cook's, which will be a decided!
benefit to the community

! Mrs. L. J, Powell died on the!
Mth inst., and was buried at camp:
» L .!- 1 A,l.
urancn on me umii him.

j Mist> Annie Minis, who has been i
sick lor some time, is convalescent.!

A TESTIMONIAL FROM OLD:
ENGLAND,

j 4,I consider Chamberlain's C«>u.uh
Reinedv the In-st it the world for t»rou- j

(

{chilis," says Mr. William Savory, of'

i Warrington, England. ''Ft has saved
my wife's life, she having been a mar-'
lyr to bronchitis for over six years, be-
ins; most of the time confined to hcrj

{ bed. She is now quite well.'* Sold by
; Dr D. C. 5co*t.

; Whv Joes the college vear have!
its commencement at the end? !

'THE EST RKMOY EOR KIIEU-j
M AT1SM.

QUICK RHJKF >JKOM r.MN.

All who use Chamberlain's Pain!
iPaltn for rheumatism are delighted'
I !
with tin* quick tvnef from pain whieh

lit ifiv>rft< Wlim -r.eaWiiie of this Mr..1
I > N* Sinks,«! Troy. Ohio. says:

! time I Imd :t severe attack of rheu- |
iuaii>m in my ar.n and shouhi'-r I'

j rie«! lntui'-f >n» remedies btjt no relief
unf.il J was recommended by Me-srs..
<l(u K Parsons ,»t Co., «lru^'i«t of this.

place. to try Chamberlain** Pain P iltn.;

j They tvcoaim it s.« highly that I [
bong t a bottle 1 vvaii soon relieved
of all pain. I itave riticc rtvonnu'Mjii- j
« <] this lini:u"nt to many of my friends,
who ajrroo with tn*: that is is the be<t

j remedy for muscular rheumatism in'
| the market " For Sale by Dr. D. C.
Scott.

Why can't a man sare time by
! stopping hiswafeh*'ornura tiuv a nvrr. enr r>

<.-.1V>W«A . .-I ........ .... w.

Marion Koeke, manager for T. M
Thompson, a large importer of tine-1
in I! i in*- rr at 1 t>5d Milwaukee Avenue.'
Chicago, s iv*: " W."!nsr the late severe

I weather I caught a dreadful cold
which kept me awake at eight ami;
ram!e me unfit to attend my work dur-
ing the day. One <>f ray milliners was

{taking Chamberlain's Cough remedy,
for a sevev < old at that time, which
Itemed to releavc her so quickly that

II bought some for myself. It acted
like magic and I beJan to improve at

once. I am now entirely well and fee!
very pleased to acknowledge its hhii its."
For sale by Dr. I>. C. Scott.

T1IE BEST BLUtiP ri-KlMfii;. ;
j Tiie bloo.1 is constantly being |»ari-
tied by the lungs, liver ami kidneys.
Keep these organs in a healthy eondi-j
tk>» and the 1kjw« Jh reglar and you will

; have u«» need ef a blood purifier. Kor;
this purpose there is nothing equal to'

'Chamberlain's Stomach and Liter
l'abivts, one doSe of them will do you
more good than a dollar houle <»f the
best blood purifier. IViee, cents.

Samples free at 1) C Seott'# drugstore.
| ;

if t roubled by a week digestion. ! >;*

of appetite, or oonstipation, fry a few!
rjtHsi-s of Chamberlain's Stomach r.nd
Liver Tablets Every box warranted.!J j

' Kor sale h\ I). C. Scott.
*

Hennettsvillo has run hogs out

| of Iter borders by a vote of c2 vs.

4'1. Col. C. S. MeCal! was elected
mayor. ;

The Best Prescription tor Maiam. J
| (thills and Fever is a bottle of
i Groves Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is!
'simply iron and quiuic in a tustelers
form. No cure.no pay. Price M

Why hhoutdn t the sailor's ac-j
j counts be cast up by tiie sea?

i We are closing out a lot litce;
at Cost.in TOO lbs Hass. t#ome and

[ look atit, and set prices.
JL.J. I

» «

1(' .

'
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*
g few mother* a»x healthy, because |jfI their duties art so exacting. Tht anxiety
Jof pregr.ai.cy. the shock of ih-ldbirth.
Sand the. c«;rc of ycung childrtn, art

§ severe trIJs « n ;ny woman. But with
IWine of Cardul within her grasp. tvery
mother.every woman in the land.etis
pay the debt of personal health she
owes her loved ones. Do you want
robust health with all its privileges and I
pleasures? V.tnc of C.ardui will give It I
to you.

PffiMB£ 9 strengthens the female organs and lavig. 11
8 Borates we.iVised functions. For every I
£ | female ill or wakneji it is the best £
B 9 medicine made. Ask your druggist for j£
| K 51.00 bottle Vine of Cardui. analakc no I
52 substitute under any circumstance*.

I h M.-\ Edvric Comer. Mkki "VSea ! I
jv R ionuncnerd udng ^"tne <v. Gi-du» I «« hardly abb I
S E to«J( acmcr tile !kx>k. Two wrJb »fc<ri walked I
Iilj hejf a Qule 4 picked rlrevterno. when «ny 8

oilitr child WjS bumi noticed vri»h labor pain* 2-i IB
8 hour*. and 'kid 10 jo: l:i.n «i j belie becjuse I had B

00 o.tQk Aher using (tie ' ir.e duricg pregnancy 8
5 tlii» fcrue. I jx--e bifSt* la* nvnih *5 a baby flirt, and I
« wj in Lbor only r*o hourv. wi'h but Gnlc pain, I
2 an4 l hart pler.ty of milk. ^Ftx" this grcil improve- f
S ir.'jnl in my h-. -lib t ttiaub Cod and t tot of Cardui. " BB
b For ad*ice io cmo requiring roerial direffiooa. 8
g addrraa. a;y*a rrm^omt. "The Adrmry 8

. Dcpar" meat." The Chai- 8
tanooga Modidee Co.. I

N t j Cu'ircjoogx Term

Car load of onN 45 cent6. Best
Timothy Hay ?M0, call at Ring:-!
tie«» Grain ami Feed store. L. J.
Barr.
Those famous little pill*, DeWitt'a

Little Katly Risers Will remove all
iftipiirities from your . vstem. clem8?
your bowels, make rhein regular. WallaceJc Jc.hsou.

1 _vij spirits in-ijuen iy appear
in t lit* guise nf 5-n*ut whiskey.
Skin trouhio*. ruts burn*. scalds and

rhatinp quhkly hcahd by the use of
Dv'Viu's Wjsch Hazel Silve. It Is id- J
ital-d- He s ire vou get PeWiu's !

n

Wallace \ Jt hurt n

ileasnres are the commas thai;
ptmcluule sad story of life.
Vou ra'nmi: cnjov perfect health, rosy {

chrek< and sparkling eves if your liver j
is sluggishnnd your bowels clogged.i
DeW-ftt's Little Early llisers cleanse j
tiie whole system. Tht\v never gripe.
Wallace A, Jbhnson.

Fast rwet» don't pay any atton-'
tion to re£trl»ffon last days.

Sprit g coughs re specially danger-
ous and urile<« cu*<-d at >-xice. wrlou?
results often follow. One Minute |
Cough Cure a«t« like magi*. It Is nut

a common mixture, but is a high grade
remedy. Wallace A. Jo'n«on.

Wise men make leasts that fooUj
rray eat and «ret the irout?

' I Itan' piles so had I c<>u! * pet
re>t nor rind a cure until 1 triad I>-!
WittV Wftrli Ilazle Salve. After using<
it.once I forgot, I evor had anythingj
like pile? " K C. Boice. Somers Point.!
N. V. Lookout for imitations Be;
sure you ask for De Witt's. Wallace <i
Johnson

Wise sa»vs should be tiled in tliej
archives of memory.

'La«t wihter I was confined to my
lata with * very bad ccjji on the lung*.
Nothing gave we relief. Finally my
wirv nougat«i outue oi une .\imute

rout'!: Cure tint effected ;t speedy cure.

I Cannot speak too highly of that exoclltatremedy ."Mr. T. K. H«us«man,!
Ma.n.iuwuer, Pa. Wallace <k Johnson,

WIiT does the laliest man in aj
crorrd always get in front?

You will waste time If you try to

cur» indigestion or dyspepsia by starvingyoiirsels. That only makes it wa»r»e

when you do eat heartily. You always
need 'plenty of pood food properly di-
posted. Kodol Dyspepsia, Curr is the
result of yearr of scientific researches
ror something that would digest not
>nh .some elements of food, but every j
kind. Aud it is the one remedy that
will do it- Wallace & Johnson .

"I have been troubled with indigestionfor ten years, have tried many
hing* and S|»erff much money to no

purpose uutil J tried Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. 1 have taken two bottles and
gotten mere relief rrorr. them than all
other medicine* taken. I feel morel
like a !>oy than I im'e felt iu twenty
years. Anderson Kiggs. <>f Sony Lane.
Tex. 'Thousands have testified as did
X!B if s WaJbee <k J ohaaoe.

/
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luring Goods!
A * y.,

h MMH r .Hi \m n

OUR STOv,a Or SPRING GOOD

I'UHLIC IS INVITED TO CA

A Fine Line of

LADIES' ITATS,
LACES,!

Keynold'rt $2, and $3 Sh

Remember, we will not be under?

Stackley's
\W

i.

|.

I

M. F. H
IKIiri.grstxee,

if you want a good Horse. Mule,
me. Select stock always-on hand. \\

Have ou hand' a house full o

BUSIES, and within thirty days wi 1
Everything sold at rock bottom ]>

TinIf
Geo. T.Burnette,
PRACTICAL TIN. COPI'EH A

Manufacturer of
DKALE

Tin and Hardware, Goo
Leave your Tobacco Kitted ord

Sooli's drug Si ore.
GEO. T. BU

Sept 8 tf

With lhe increased facilities of
a completely equipped and up- to-1 <

date job olfico at Georgetown in

addition to our Kings'.ree office.
;ve are now prepared to do any

kindof job and book printing 1

in the most correct and appioved
st\!e. When you want an'-THIKo ]

printed.from a visiting card to a ]

newspaper to- a book.hand us

your order. We guarantee first-
class work.

You Know What you aro Taking. |
When you take Grove's Tasteless j

Chill Tonic because the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that it is simply Iron and ;
Quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay. 5Uc.

Why isn't finding :i diamond i

hard luck?'
Out of M/bt is uever out ol 1

mind with true lovers when the,

gas is turned low.
__

t'

Btops the Cough I'
and Works off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet,-;!
'cure a cold in one day. No cup>, '
no pay. Price cents.

i

if Cupid would trade his bow'
aud arrows for a pop-gun, hei
miiilit do more business.

i
t- r r»^ 4
I O our k u uuru m v/nc u«y, j

Take Laxative I.rorno Quinine j]
T.tMets. All druggists refund the :,
money if it fails to cure, 11. W.
Grove's signature is on each box.2oc.

THE ANXUAL DIVIDEND:

State Mutual Life
Of" Ss/Esissa,;

RE Bl'CE TAB - CC

To Get State Mu"
Buy State Mut

F. B. BIDDTTLPH,
i KJvVGSTRK

Spring GootfsP
r .-h st» "2.

S 18 COMPLE'I i^, AND THE'
LL AND EXAMINE SAME.

RIBBONS,
SATINS, SILKS.
toes.the best in the County,
told. No tronble to show goods

Cash Store*

HORSES 10«r
RUGGIES,- 1G0HS,
HARNESS, Eia

'

LIVERY A SPECIALTY.;
ELLER, !
- - - - s. c.

)

Buggy, Wagon or Harness, call oft
:ill sell for cash or approved paper,
f COLUMBIA and HACKNEY
11 receive forty more,

rices and guaranteed.

m_L ni

mm Nis.
Florence, S. C7

Nl) SEJEKT IRON WORKER.

Tobacco Floes.
R IN

iking and Healing Stoves.
[er* willi M. L AH en-at Dr. D. C

1
ENETTE,

FLORENCE, bV C.
1

Some men* who possess neithet
;o!<l nor silver have lots of brass. *\

L)r. Cady's Condition Powdgrs.

\re ju*t what a horse needs when in
:»:»d condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
kormlfiiirp. Thcv are not food hut
medicine and the be*t in use to put
bor^c in prime condition. Trice 2."> ef>

[x;r p:*ck«^e. For .ode by D. I". Scott.

Why is it that last colors nevet

rut.?
'

:
f'

This sir,r* ''* '* «*r. rvcry box of the ^«snnfoj
Las'* Oromo-Quicine Tabic.

!bi< w n Co]«t In one 'U/

W. F. CLAYTON.
Attorney - at - Law,

FLORENtW, S. C.

A
Praetbea in all ttic United States *

L\>iirra, and in tl.c Court* of Florence
ind Williamsburg Countio.

HISSCH & HI1SCH,. v J
ACorneys-atLawkinustliek,. - - s.

I have-thi* day associated '.vitk mV

ny son Edwin L. Hir-oli. under tb«
inn name ot Hirseji & Hirscli, frtr 'It*
r>r«otlc<; of I.aw in th* United
ujd it-ate CV>ur:s o5*S«>u&h Carolina.

:m.j.siiksch.
.Jan. 1,1901. Pm»*

'

i ON" POLrciES" IS the ''/i
n Assurance Ccv.
rlvcisettsl
i ST1 EACH' y'kar.

*

tual Dividends,
;ual Policies.

Special Agent*,
fi, S.

.-<bi" p.^


